
A FIRM STAND

The Mayor Will Back Up
the Health Board

HE HAS THE LAST SAY

And Will Refuse to Recognize

the Council's Appointees

THE NEW MAP OF THE RIVER

COMPLETION OF THE VALUABLE
TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY

Reports of the Finance and Sewer

Committees of the Council?The
Main Street Pavement?Peti-

tions and Protests Filed

The talk about changes in the board of
health continues about the city hall, and
there was the usual crop of rumors yes-

terday. It is not known authoritatively
whether Councilman Grider will carry
out the threat that if any legal proceed-

ings were Instituted the present mem-
bers of the board would be ousted by the
council and a new board appointed. Th*
?ult has been brought in the superior
court and as the council meets Monday
this question will toon be settled.

But now another question has arisen
The mayor is the chairman of the board
of health and he cannot t«- removed by

the council. This being the case, it was
?tated yesterday that should the council
proceed to extreme measuies. and oust
the present members of the board, be-
cause they will not discharge thi ir own
employes, and fill th'-ir places with the
council's appointees, the mayor will re-
fuse to recognize the new appointees
and decline to call the board together for
organization. This state ofaffairs, it is
claimed, could be continued indefinitely
and that, too, without the city suffering
to any great extent. Health officerPow-
ers is a charier otlii-er, and he could con-
tinue to perform his duties and draw his
salary, while the clerk, Mr. Reed, who
appears to be acceptable to both sides,
would remain in the office and keep up
the records. Of course all sanitary in
spection by the board of health would
cease for the time being, but in cases of
nuisances they could be reported to the
police authorities, and Ifnot abated the
offending parties could Ik- arrested and
prosecuted.

But it is claimed that the matter will
never reach this extreme point, and that
a compromise may yet be arranged. The
action ofthe Medical association in sus-
taining the position ofthe present health
board has had a wonderfully mollifying

effect on the council, and a majority of
that body at least, who have political
aspirations, do not desire to bring down
upon their heads the wrath of the entire
medical profession of the city.

THE RIVER MAP

Valuable Work Completed by the
City Engineer's Department

The city engineer's department has
Just completed the topographical survey-
or the Los Angeles river, the most com-
plete work of the kind ever prepared for
the city. In November last the council
appropriated $500 for a topographical
survey of the river to its source for the
use of the law department of the city in
any water suits that might be brought

in the future, the necessity for such a
survey having been brought out in the
case of the celebrated headworks trial
This work has been steadily in progress
ever since, and the map was finished
yesterday. The total cost of the work
has been $1502. or about $52 more tha.i

the original estimate. The map is in
four sections, on a scale of 200 feet to the
inch, and covers the river from the Bu-
ena Vista street bridge to within about
two miles of Burbank. and is the result
of a plane table survey. It shows the
conduits of the Crystal Springs compa-
ny, the Pirtle development, and all of
the weirs and borings along the entire
length of the Ftream, and as a result
will be practically invaluable In future
litigation Involving water rights. The
field work was done by Engineer Ed
Lowndes, and the map was finished by
Engineer P. Rlecker. It will probably
be submitted to the council Monday and
made official As Engineer DockwelleT
says, with this map and the measure-
ments he has had taken, there is not Like-
ly to be much question as to where the
water claimed by various parties comes
from.

MAIN STREET PAVEMENT

Superintendent Drain Is Ready to Go
Ahead

Street Saperintendent Drain yesterday

file d the following communication lo the
council with the city clerk:
To tbe Honorable Council of the City of

Los Angeles.

Gentlemen: Your action of March 23,
refusing to accept the paving of Main
street, between Eleventh and Thirty-

seventh streets, and granting an exten-
sion of time for the completion of the
above work to July 1, and directing me.
upon the completion of the relaying of
the wearing surface of the same in ac-
cordance with the specifications, to ac-
cept the above street and Issue a new
assessment has been forwarded to me by
the city clerk. I have endorsed the
above extension of time upon the con-
tract and will appoint experienced and
competent inspectors to oversee the
work and to see that it is done accord-
ing to specifications. I shall be glad to
have the co-operation of the committee
appointed by your honorable body to
assist In ov.-rseeing the re-paving of
the above street.

CITY FINANCES

Weekly Meeting of the Council
Finance Committee

The finance committee of the city
council met yesterday, and, besides ap-
proving the usual demands, adopted the
following recommendations for submis-
sion to the council Monday:

We recommend that the contract and
bond with J. E. Loomis for repairing

goose neck sprinkling hydrants be ap-
proved.

Recommend that the report of the city

auditor on the condition of the funds
for week ending April 3, 1597, be ap-
proved.

Recommend that the bond of Frank
Rademacher as member of the board of
engineers be approved.

We herewith submit an ordinance
amending section 9 of the public mar-
ket ordinance providing forthe peddling
of perishable fruit and vegetables after

ithe
hour of 10 oclock a. m., and rec-

ommend the same be placed upon its
passage.

Recommend the bonds of S. C. Gordon
Ias member of the board of engineers, and
Charles W. Walters as boiler inspector,

be filed.
In the matter of the claim of Felipe

Botiller for $60, same being six months'

Irent for a piece of property claimed to

Ihave been used by the city in storing
gravel, etc., we beg to return same to
your honorable body without any action
on the part of this committee and beg
such action as you may deem proper in
the premises.

City Clerk's Report
The city clerk filed the following re-

port yesterday for submission to the
council on Monday:

In the matter of the Improving of
Twenty-fifth street, from Hoover street
to Howland avenue, notice of street work
was published March 10, 1597. Time for
protest! expired March No protests
have been received. Proof.by affidavit
of the posting and publishing of all or-
dinances and notices required being on
file, council acquired jurisdiction April
sto pass the final ordinance Itwill now
be in rder for the council to pass the or-
dinance ordering the work.

In the matter of the Improving of
Beaudry avenue, from IFirst to Second
street, notice of street work was pub-
lished March 1. Time for protest ex-
pired March 17. On March 6 the protest
of M. S. Vandam was filed, which pro-
test was denied and objections over-
ruled by the council on April5. Proof
by affidavit of the posting and publish-
ing of all ordinances and notices re-
quired being on file, council acquired
jurisdiction to pass the final ordinance
upon the denial of said protest and the
overruling of said objections. It will
now be In order for the council to pass
the ordinance ordering the work.

Missing People
Mayor Snyder received a letter from

Mrs. Laura A. Dunham of Brighton Sta-
tion, Term., making inquiries about her
brother, C. H. Allison, aged 29 years,
who was last heard from on Short street
or Stephenson avenue, this city.

S. Scgerstrotn. ofMtrrian Park, Minn.,
would like to hear something of hie
brother, C. J. Segerstrom, a painter,
who was last heard from while living
at No. 400 South Spring street.

Mayor William P. Clarke, of Manches-
ter, N. H., has also written Mayor Sny-

der asking 4PT information about Mich-
ael Klnneen? who was last heard from
in l4>s Angeles, and whose relatives are
uneasy about him.

Valuable Improvements
Clerk Reed of the health department

has made some changes In keeping the
records of the health office, which will
materially facilitate the work of the
employes and also add to the conven-

ience of the general public. The rec-
ords of the meat and milk inspector,

which have been allowed to lapse for
some time past, are now being properly
entered up, and from now on will be
kept up to date. Heretofore, In keeping
a record of the nuisances, there has nev-
er been any check by which it could be
ascertained whether a nuisance that had
been reported had ever been abated. All
of this has now been changed and a
chek is provided by which the date of
the abatement can be ascertained at a
glance, or if it has not, then the official
who is responsible can be readily lo-
cated.

Sewer Matters
The sewer committee has prepared the

following report for submission to the
council Monday

In the matter of the petition from A.
T. Bell, asking permission to connec*
with sewer on West Eleventh street, we
recommend that the same be granted
and the street superintendent instructed
to Iseue the necessary permit.

We recommend that the petition from
M. C. Neuner, asking for sewer on
Michigan avenue from State to Lopez
streets, and on Lopez street from Mich-
igan to Pennsylvania avenues, be
granted and the city engineer Instructed
to present the ordinance of intention.

Recommend that the petition from H.
Speh. asking for the construction of a
sewer on Palo Alto street, be referred
to the city engineer to report upon the
feasibility of the work.

Want No Sewers
Property owners have filed a protest

to the city council against the proposed 'sewer district on Boyle Heights, com-
mencing at State street and Michigan
avenue, thence west to Lopez street and
south to Pennsylvania avenue. It is al-
leged that the sanitary condition of the
district Is highly satisfactory, which
renders the improvement unnecessary,
besides which the people are not now
financially able to make the improve-
ment.

Protest Against a Sidewalk
Prop6rty owners have filed a protest

to the council against the construction
of a cement sidewalk on the north side
of Eighth street, between Spring and
Pearl streets, on the ground that It is
not needed, as there is a good sidewalk
on the south ;i;de of the street, and be-
sides, owing to the stringency of the
money market, the people are In no con-
dition to make the improvement.

Wants Remuneration
John Kroeger has filed a protest

against the widening of New Main
street unless he is compensated for the
land taken. He says that so far from
the improvement being a benefit to him,
it will cause him an actual loss by the
destruction of his fences, etc., besides
taking a considerable quantity of his
eight and a quarter acres of land.

City Treasurer's Report
City Treasurer Hartwell has filed his

monthly report for March. There was
on hand March 1, $110,312 19, with re-
ceipts during the month of $69,122, mak-
ing a total of $179,434 19. Disbursements
during March were $65,005.91, leaving a
balance April 1 of $114,428.28.

Anxious to Grade
Mrs. Clara R. Shatto has petitioned

the city council to be allowed to do some

grading on West Sixth (formerly Ward)
street, between Hoover avenue and
Commonwealth avenue, In order to gain
access to a tract of land owned by her
Mrs. Shatto wishes to do the work at
her own expense.

Must Unmask Before Midnight
The council committee on public mor-

als will Introduce an ordinance Monday
prohibiting masking after 11 oclock on
the night of the Fiesta given up to the
maskers. It Is probable that two ordi-
nances will be presented, but the one
above noted is likely to be adopted. Mr.
Hutchison ofthe Eighth ward will present
an ordinance absolutely prohibiting all
masking. He is already on record In fa-
vor of such prohibition, and it is be-
lieved he willmake another fight to have
his ordinance adopted.

Want a Sidewalk
Property owners l on Eleventh street,

between Union and Burlington avenue,
have petitioned the city council to or-
der a cement sidewalk laid on that
street under the bond provisions of the
Vrooman act.

DAIRYMEN'S MEETING

They Discuss the Butter and Cream
Interests

The Southern California Dairymen's
association met In the chamber of com-
merce assembly room at 1:30 p. m. yes-
terday, President C. H. Sessions In the
chair. There were present the follow-
ing members: Messrs. Peck, Roab, Orr,
Harshman, Gllmore, keys, Meyers,
IPiatt, Hoskins, Barfon, Woodhead, Dur-
fee, Kingsley, Starr, 8001, Sessions,
Whiteworth, Ridg-way and Rogers.

After the reading of the minutes of
the last meeting, a communication was
read from Secretary Vanderbllt to
President Ses?ions, telling of the work
of the last legislature In regard to dairy-

men's interests. Prof. Peck read a letter
from Major Alvord, telling of the suc-
cess of co-operative creameries in Ver-
mont.

A resolution was passed requesting the
secretary to p?nd a letter to all cream-
pries, asking them to send a representa-

tive to a meeting to be held Saturday,
April 17, at 1 p. m., in Mr. Wickson's
office, 111 South Broadway, to discuss
the negotiations regulating the price of
butter. Discussion on the difference of
the percentage of butter fat between
the east and California followed. In the
east It Is 16 per cent, in California only

about 11 per cent.
A resolution was passed that the

Southern California Cultivator and
Poultry Journal be made the officialor-
gan of the Dairymen's association. Dis-
cussion followed on feed and other mat-
ters of Interest to dairymen.

Chamber of Commerce Notes
At the chamber ofcommerce some fine

oranges are exhibited from the ranch
of A. P. Foster. They are seedlings,

from a tree 45 years old. It yielded this
year 25 boxes of selected oranges, and
5 culled boxes, making 30 In all.

The citrus tariff committee yesterday
received a telegram from Washington
announcing the fact that Senator J. C.
Burrows of Michigan had been placed on
the finance committee. Senator Bur-
rows Is a strong friend ofCalifornia, and
will work for the interests of the state.

The turtles were out yesterday, her-
alding spring. They have been hlber-
ratlrg all winter, but yesterday Were
having a sunshine party in the south
meadows.

SEWING AND COOKING

OTH7I INDUSTRIAL LINES AND
KINDERGARTEN

All Maintained by the Stimaon-
Lafayette Association?A Pow-

erful Factor for Good

From a small and unpretentious be-
Iginning; a few years ago, the Stlmson
Lafayette Industrial school at No. 318
Lafayette place is growing to be a power
for good In the community, and is al-
ready a potent factor in the general up-

liftment of the locality surrounding it.
Beginning with a charity kindergarten

in a little frame house, sustained by two

of three philanthropic women, of whom
Mrs. Thomas D. Stimson was one, it Is
now an Incorporated association with

property of its own, a board of directors,

an auxiliary board; and its Held ofwork
has extended beyond the kindergarten,

which It still supports, along various in-
dustrial lines with paid teachers for the
different branches of work.

The little frame house has been re-
placed with a spacious two-story build-
ing, on the ground floor of which are
the various school rooms, a dining

room, kitchen and laundry. On the sec-
ond floor are sleeping apartments, an
office and a dormitory for resident pu-
pils. All the rooms are large, airy and
sunny; bath and toilet rooms there are.
and closets galore. Inside and out the
house is the acme of neatness, of order
and of homelike comfort. Paint and
kalsomining are fresh and clean, the
furnishing is neat and substantial and
the plumbing'and sanitary conditions
are of the best. In short it is an ideal
home for those who live there, an in-
viting" place forall to come and learn and
be benefited in the several branches
taught.

The honorary president, ofthe associa-
tion is Mrs. T. D. Stlmson, the active
president, Mrs.. Charles N. Flint; the
vice-presidents are Mesdames L. C.
Black, Charles Monroe and Felix Howes;

the secretary Is Mrs. Hamlin; treasurer,

Mrs. Waterman, and there is a large

board of directors from which commit-
tees are chosen to do active work in
carrying out the wishes of the board.
The house committee spends each Mon-
day In the building, examining Into ac-
counts, and visiting committees of two
make periodica! unexpected visits and
report the result of their investigations

to the board.
The kindergarten department, in

which there are about forty pupils, all
between the ages ofthree and four years.

Is in charge of Mrs. Etta S. Reed, who
has for an assistant Miss Barnes, and
there every day these small people, who
are too young for {he public, school kin-
dergartens, are taught the fundamental
principles of good and right living, and
lay a foundation than which there Is no
more active factor In the making of In-
telligent boys and girls, as.d ultimately

good, upright citizens.
Every day In the week but Saturday

there are cooking classes averaging an
attendance of twelve, and the dining
room and kitchen have been fully

equipped with that end in view. Miss
Voorhees, the superintendent, Instructs
these classes and gives demonstration
lessons. Miss Voorhees also directs the
sewing classes, of which there are three
ench week, two for the girls and one for
mothers, and In one of the large up-
stairs rooms are the machine and cut-
ting tables. The cooking ar.d sewing
classes are held after three o'clock thai
the public school pupils of the neighbor-

hood may be free to attend.
Each Tuesday afternoon the Woman*,

club meets In the kindergarten rooms.
Every fortnight physical culture Is
taught and on the alternate weeks read-
ing and different forms of business
principles and procedure are studied
and discussed. The club has now a
membership of over thirtyearnest wom-
en, and it is constantly increasing in
numbers.

Mrs. Reed and Miss Voorhees live in
the building, and there are in the dormi-
tory six resident pupils ranging In age
from 12 to 18 years. These young girls

do all the housework by turn, the young-
er ones the chamber work, sweeping and
dusting, the older, cooking, scrubbing

and laundry work, for which they re-
ceive a small financial recompense. Ev-
ery member of all the different classes
contribute their mite when they can, to
remove any feeding or semblance of
charity. In fact the Stimson-Lafayette

Industrial association Is not In any way
a charitable organization; It is carried
on upon a sound business basis, and it
is only Just beginning Its good work.

The auxiliary board gets up entertain-
ments of various sorts to raise the mon-
ey with which to pay the teachers of
the various branches, and thus augment

the fund which Is annually renewed by
subscriptions large and small from
members of the association and private

individuals. Of course it will readily
be seen that such an Influence must be a
factor for good in any community, and
the greater the support given It, the
more far-reaching will be the results in
this one.

A DROP OF D2W

See how the orient dew,
Shed from the bosom of the morn

Into the blowing roses,
(Yet careless of Its-mansion new.

For the clear rcglo; Ahere 'twas born,)
Round' In itself encloses

And. in its little globe's extent,
Frames, as It can. Its nntlve element.

How it the purple flower does slight,
Scarce touching where It lies;
But gazing back upon the skies,

Shines with a mournful light,
Like Its own tear. >Because so long divided from the sphere
Restless it rolls, and 1 Insecure:
Trembling lest* It grow Impure:
Till the warm sun pities Its pain.
And to the skies exhales it back again.

So the scul. that drop, that ray.
Of the clear fountain of eternal day.

Could it within the human flower be seen.
Remembering still Its former height.

Shuns tlio sweet leaves, and blossoms
green, .. .

And, recollecting. Its own light,
Does, In its pure and circling thoughts el-

press
The greater heaven In a heaven less.

In how coy a figure wound',
Every way it turns away,

So the world excluding round,
Yet receiving In the d'ny.

Dark beneath, but bright above,
Here disdaining, there In love.
How loose and easy hence to go;

How girt and ready to ascend 1;
\u25a0 Moving but on a point below,

It all about does upward bend.
Buch did the manna'ssacred dew distill,
White and entire, although congealed and

chill;
Congealed on earth; but does, dissolving,

run
Into the glories of the almighty sun.
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